






























  1. 遺跡の性格と黒曜石資料の出所



































& Spence 1982: 60-64; Millon 1973: 57; Santley 1983; 





経済的繁栄を担い（Charlton 1984; Santley 1983、1984）、
その富の蓄積が古典期（後 200 〜 600 年）の間、メキシコ中
央高原一帯に覇権をもたらす要因の 1 つであったと考えら


















































































































視点が求められる（e.g. Kabata 2007; Sugiura 2006）。以















































用される（e.g. Braswell 2003b: 139; Charlton & Spence 
1982: 60-67; Cobean 2002: 202-204; Hirth et al.  2003; 





































































































































3　サンタ・クルス・アティサパン遺跡では、メキシコ国立自治大学（Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México）・人類学調査研究所（Instituto de 
Investigaciones Antropológicas）に所属する杉浦洋子教授の指揮の下、1997 年から2005 年までの間に、5 期（1997, 2000, 2001, 2004, 2005 年）の発掘調査が
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5　肉眼による原産地の同定分析には、Braswell et al.  (2000: 270-271) で採用されている基準を参考にした。本稿では以下の 7 つの属性を設けた。①太陽光下
の反射色、②太陽光による透過色、③半透明及び不透明の程度、④縞（バンド）の有無、出現密度、大きさ、色、⑤密集した際に認められる縞の形状、⑥含有物や小



















































































































黒曜石原産地 個数 比率（％） サンタ・クルス・アティサパン遺跡までの直線距離（km）
オトゥンバ 14 31.1 105
パチューカ 3 6.7 145
ウカレオ 24 53.3 145
パレドン 1 2.2 170
フエンテスエラス 1 2.2 170
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Particularity of the Periphery:
Exchange Systems between the Southeast Toluca Valley and 
Teotihuacan
Shigeru KABATA*
 This study examines the changing relationship between Teotihuacan, 
the capital of a regional state in Central Mexico, and the Toluca Valley, a 
peripheral area of the Teotihuacan state, based on the analyses of obsidian 
artifacts recovered from a site in the Toluca Valley. During the Classic 
Horizon (ca. A.D. 150-600), Teotihuacan controlled the procurement of 
obsidian from deposits at Pachuca, Hidalgo, and Otumba, Estado de Mexico. 
This unique old city also controlled the exchange of elaborate obsidian 
products with nearby and distant regions. The monopolistic enterprise 
served to maintain the Teotihuacan hegemony for several hundreds of 
years. In the process of the fall of the Teotihuacan state, the distribution of 
Otumba and Pachuca obsidian diminished, and a new network of obsidian 
circulation appeared in Central Mexico, in which materials from Ucareo, 
Michoacán, were widely distributed. These overall changes in the obsidian 
distribution, however, do not correspond to our observations in the Toluca 
Valley, although the valley was under the control of Teotihuacan. 
 In this paper I explore changes and continuities in the obsidian 
procurement strategies in the Toluca Valley before and after the fall of 
Teotihuacan from a perspective that focuses on the practice of peripheral 
people. Social relations between center and periphery are not static, but 
dynamic and floating, which implies that it is indispensable for peripheral 
people to assure the procurement of important resources. Based on 
macroscopic and distributional analyses of obsidian recovered during the 
survey and intensive excavations at the site of Santa Cruz Atizapán, I 
specifically examine transformations in the procurement patterns of the 
Otumba, Pachuca, and Ucareo sources.
 The results of my analyses suggest that the circulation system of 
Ucareo obsidian was established in the Toluca Valley during the Late 
Classic (ca. A.D. 450-600) or before the fall of Teotihuacan and that this 
may have facilitated the circulation of Ucareo obsidian in other areas of 
the Central Mexican Highlands after the fall of the Teotihuacan system. 
What about Otumba and Pachuca? You should say something here. All this 
indicates that the inhabitants in Santa Cruz Atizapán procured obsidian not 
only through the center (Teotihuacan) but also through other interaction 
spheres. I suggest two explanations, which are not mutually exclusive, for 
the obsidian procurement patterns observed at San Cruz Atizapán. First, the 
Teotihuacan system probably had begun to disintegrate by the beginning 
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of the occupation of Santa Cruz Atizapán, and the inhabitants of this site 
had to depend on other sources of obsidian than Otumba and Pachuca. 
Second, if the Teotihuacan system was still functioning, it would have 
been economically or even politically more profitable for the inhabitants to 
secure multiple sources and to maintain the balance between demand and 
provision in case that the trade of one or the other sources declines. These 
observations suggest that the inhabitants at Santa Cruz Atizapán employed 
obsidian procurement strategies that are to some extent independent from 
the central system. This explains why the site continued to flourish after the 
decline of Teotihuacan. Exchange networks in Classic period Central Mexico 
were certainly more complex than a simple relationship between a dominant 
core and a passive periphery; they were multidimensional with multiple 
participants from different regions. To investigate the multidimensionality 
of exchange networks requires focusing on the particularity of different 
regions that were built into the Teotihuacan system as well as other regions 
that maintained some relationships with the Teotihuacan system.
Keywords: 
Ancient Mexico, Teotihuacan, Toluca, Obsidian, Exchange Systems
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